
Carlmont •.••• Yes
San Carlos" .No
Sequois.••.•••no
Woodside" " •• Yea

SPAL THACK COACHE;S }\1Elil.!?nJG

DECEf{!3}JR t~" 1965

1 0 The SPAt Cham-nionshin Meet Direc'~oI' (ClaJr HE:rn:;,\r) ,-l:L11 'be :resY"ons:fble i'<:.'(£· co~;r(JletoJ:" IJ!' 1:' <"'.4 ••• ,_ •••••.•• ~

management ©f the meeto

20 T'ne SPAt Trials tolill be held on T-Q.esd'~;V;(9 M%3~Y17\1 '1965<,

The SPAL Finals 1-1ill be held en Satnz'(t::;-.y-vMa;.r 2'E>! '[9650 (~1ield E;verrcso •• ·j2:30; other ..•1;O\)

30 It was recommended by.all cQaches present the.;t thE; j)E:~lli"'1. of Boys 1'1;'Q1)1 e~ch f:=;chool be
rsep<YLlsible foy: crm"d CQJlltz'ol ~ (Camilli 1;"/:;00 of rane)

40 To speed up the SEALTrials the fol1o~lil1g J:'8colnmell<1:?,t:i.OD.S 'N'el~0 a.ppz-oved:
&0 The top eight @r nine(dep8~1d:i.TIg upon the ntun1J81' ~-;;,f~la....\'l0s a!'cn:md 'L1J2':i1B a:t: Gr,nn] In

the 330. 440" 660, eGO, i;520, !nile, and 2••milc:, \oil1 lJ8 picked bJ'~(;l~y He,J,1::}Y 01').(1

Jim Luttrell sometime during the o:'n.EIDk l:)(:~fo:re th.6 't.:dals and be eJ.:tmfeCp. to 81t ©l1t

. the trl.a1s in 'hhese events .• In pic:!d:ng thes0 boys" severa.1 'l;hiIl{18 ,.•:Ul 1)(~ considered
but the main crltarioD. ,-'lil1 be published t:51Lles in the nEJ't-fepD,pers"

(Jim Luttrell will be responsible for ge'i;t:i,ng th(1 tria,l hes,t shec'ts to the cOf;ches
on Sudday 0 (The Su.nday 1:wfore ths Tu.esday T:.!.'ialr:J)

50 In the sprints and hurdles ever;;rone 'il-lil1 run in 'bhe ijr'~l.3>so Extj;ra hro.'dlee tdll be
brought to Gunn if '!:ihex'€)is l'Oi(}ffi on the tra.ck"

60 j'ield events will be run as :b.l past tri.:3.ls v,ith 'th.e a~wepticra of 'I:;he sh©'t 8.nc1 discus
as listed belowo

70 It \>1a.B reoommendedthat Forest Jamieson be cls:rk Qf ·the coursez, '!:li th 'c,he :p(;n'lex to
juggle the he~s the best he Cilll -to have :fu.ll hea'ts 'I>1h'2:11 pl110ple sera,ten from €JY6n'ts"

80 All shot and discus efforts 14:1,11 be measured~ n© mEreta:!:.' hcr,,] pOCiJZ'", Double d:lSCU9 markers
will be used in the case of close i;h:i:'(ma by one cGm:peM.torQ Plato yan,)1.cks has S(Jme

extra markers, if neededo

90 In the 1'e1ays0 if there are 9 la.nes~ the teams will be saeded. (given choir.:s) QYl the
basis of beat recorded times in the nO\fspapf3J:'s aJ:1djor on the basis (;Ji' wh©:t'a:i1 on ~, g:tven.
d8¥ and who beat whom.• The meet d1:rectQr and 11:)a.gn0 cna.:i.:r.man will a.eoid~,; th(:: !;t'b©v'V::o

10" If a coach has a ques'l;ion aD to uhere to enter a boy (A, :8, or C)~ h6 f:1h~~uldentez' him
in both plaoes Sl1d then call J'imLuttrell ©:{' Clay E~m.r,y on Sat"L'.:rday mOZ'J:1.:ing 'be:f:'oxf": i;he
Tu.esdBJ'Trials and wm01ll1C6 b.is final decision" Tl"18 'boy t.v·~.ll ·;;l1GZl 'be s©~H'lich0Hl :'t;(J, OI10
race or the othero

1to The ooaches egread on the foUc\oJing policy 'wi t11 rega:t.'d to the clasaif1.c!9:Gio:n. quest)tt;:"I;n:
Firat Choioe: Ask the Doexd of Mane:g.:ars :Jl.f vlG tr;0.Il go back to the :tr"I(~mov'e!i.lellt

(u.p or dow..'l)at !Sm.jI" t~e du.:dng 'lihe see.sono

Second Choioe, Ask for free movemen:ii (up lOr dO't'm) the fh'st thx'eE'.1 RH?ctSr but
al1oi.f us to m©v'es. boy up at fu"\.,V time a1'ter "Ghe third mr:1I.'.'!t .• l11de

boy could l10t mova dO'Wl1 once movedu.:p after the third mee:tc

Third Choice: If the above t'tlO p:i:'oposals &2'8 turned down, the ~oaches voted 5~4
to keep last yeaxq s practdcE~ of free movement dW~\j.1.g'~h.ef:fl:r;'st
three meets and where the bo~) competes the fourth moet 1a whe~@
he st~~ the rest of the seasono

The scho~ls voted the following w~a Yes~v •••• Forzen 4th meet
No ••••••• F.rozen 1st meet

Ravenswood ••••No
Menlo-Atherton ••Yes
Palo Alto ••• » ••• Yes

GU111.l •••• ., •• e ••• wHo



r'age Z

120 It was recommended tb.Cit all coaches talk to their deans or prlncipals about:
I" The advantages of being able to move a boy up or down throughout the seasono

2. The advantages of having the BUs and C3s run the same distances as the vaa'sity
with the exception of the two~miJ1e,hurdJle s~ and shot puto

30 Adding the C pole vault to the C 1!Di<;;;ision ( to be run a.t the same time as the 99 s).

130 The coaches recommended that the t'io~t-1eek l'ule a.pplieff only to boys who have been out
tor tJmok at your school the prev1.ous 1ea:b'" Nm; b07s to tEack would be eligible imrl'led=
Lately. In other voras, a boy who had been out. for track at your school as 2.' freshman
ann/or sophomore 8Xld/or junior would have to ~7a!.t -(.1-70 ••leeks before becoming eli.gible
it he turned out later than the "Teigh~in date. l'his ~JOuld not apply to boys out for
a wtnter sport th&t finished sometime in march (such as basketbait)o

14. It 't'~lSalso recommendedthat special tearas, ,to be determined by the admtnisti!.!a.~Gors·, be
aJ.IUt"lQ tn tr-y for national relay records without tt counting as f'~ practice meet(>

I50 1'1 31)1'. dua.1
6J. t _tibl~~(,1') ,!~

.••t.s:, &1: boys entered' in & dis-:t,ance l~llce,or any other race, 't'Jill be
'J point,. (Tals ~rl.l1be presented to the B card of Hanagers;)

16• _'_ ,1' . tc th~ CCS- (other tha.n Band C running varsit.y e~lent.s) :

tL, I 11 j and MUe ra]ay events in place of -c.ha 880 !:'eJla~-and 'Ghat
1I';;( U'1 T,..) race:; of' 440 yards 0

Jim Luttrell
----- .- •.•• - •••••• -- -- __ ••• .:....0-=...,, ~_CQl .0:....0 ••..•• <...,;0_<.:.:> •....,,_~c:o"'"' __ ,

L\.t .••
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~tc~ please detach at the dOtt2d line and
rdulttons, corrections, etco belowo

l .._..~ ....-~__~ _


